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SATURDAY JUKE 25 1904

TROTHS FROM THE POLPIT

Since the publication of a sermon

delivered by the Rev Dr Doremui

Soudder in Central Union Oburob

lait Sunday we bavo becomo more

and mora impressed with tbe
thoughts thoreby expressed tho more
we read of it that we envy thoie
who bad tbe good fortune to hear
or themnelvoB tile telling sentimento

and beautiful testimonies thereby
dealnimed by this newcomer
among ill Vr6 hare no personal

knowledge of who tho lev gentle ¬

man isbut this much io made known
of bim in his strong nermon en
Eohoes nnd they wro echoes

indeed that ho bac boldly and b rare¬

ly thrown tho lie in the teeth of tbe
Hawaiian dofamer nnd this right
in their own camp nnd stronghold

He bat given th testimony in tbe
cauio of bis Lord and Mastor that
tbe work of tho early missionary

fathers in Christianizing the Hawaii
an people havo not beoh in vain

But what is to our surprise that
be almost an utter stranger within

our gates should take up tho cudg-

els

¬

in favor of a politically despised

raoo who is steadily dwindling to ¬

wards race extinction his loved
language fading away bis sovereign

ty lapse because of its unfitness

hit nationality swallowed up

himself merge gradually into the
ocean of tbe common humanity
In our bumble way wo r sprees tho
opinion that tbe Hov Dr has done
aomething that Hawaiian should

ever be grateful for an ha has told
nothing but the truth r jm his own
personal observation aa well as by

contnot in and among aoertoin olan
of them in tho same alignment in

that snmo Masters work which
couid neTBr have been nuoceiaful in

tho beginning A D 1820 if Hawaii

one were not among those who first
introduced the Gospel in these Isl ¬

ands Yes and further still he has
given out certain trutho wbioh are
as truo ns those expoundod Sn and
by tho Gospel brought by the early

fatherewho planted Christianity in

three then benighted coral strand

The tettimony whlob tho Dr bears
to tho Hawaiian oharaoter of fotti-tuda-an- d

earnestness mingled with

those multitudes of instancr a of tbe
evolution of purity out of impurity

in tho home is one worthy to be re

corded on tho aoroll of fsma os

being the unvarnished truth And
wo might further add that such a

grand tostimouy hvi bosn lift to
bim clone from amonc those of his

calling to boldly and fearlessly as-

sert

¬

that suah was and la tho coco to
be found Rtnoug us Hawaiians Iu
this we ruy that ha has acted
gallantly for a much nfalignad peo-

ple

¬

and by whom maligood but by

those very earn peoplo that ho saw

fit to throw his testimony into their
teeth

He further avers in tho following

strain of thought that the emerg ¬

ence of a oreaturo either crazed with
its griefs oursed into madness by

tbe inexorable hardness of its fate
mocked into an unrelenting protest

i -
of useless battle against tbe inevita-

ble

¬

or abandoning itself in despair

to an orgie of passion aad drunken
oblivion With the conditions which
have besot the Hawaiions for nearly
two centuries that might have beed
tbe outcome if he had ben we But
on the contrary what do we find in

the history of this poople 7 Results
of this kind in some cases I grant
But also a marvelous reoord of re

BponBo to the highest and holiest

sentiments that tho untold ages of

human life on this planet bavo been

able to evolve

Speaking of brotherhood be says

We of foroign birth and parentage
asked the Hawaiians to open the
door to all races Ws based our plea

upon tbe common brotherhood of

monkind in Christ ijhe

request was scarcely debated With

simple loyalty to Jesus and an ap-

pealing

¬

trustfulness in their friends

who mado the request they granted
all that wD8 asked 1 have never

seen anything more nobly done in

any land or by any people It has

been my privilege to travel widely

and to Jivo among all sorts and con ¬

ditions of monVbut I have yet to wit ¬

ness brotherhood more proatically

exhibited than by Hawaiians These
darker okiuned brothers 6f ours

trustuf work with ub en though we

were of tli stne blood listen to our

fault finding with patience suffer ua

to discuss in their Associations their
failings to biiog the blush of ebamo

to their faces nnd in ptaco of getting
angry lovoui and rdaolvo by Godo
grace to realize the ideals wo bring
to them

What grander expressions could
we have expeated from one of tho
clothnow io our midst and ho a new-

comer

¬

acd almost an entire stranger
among us These graud sentiments
may be token by us as beatitudes for
future guidauoo to reckon with our
vllifierBas it has not come from any¬

one of as but from malihini within
our portals And further wo are

J constrained from saying much more

for fear that we moy bo treadiK
upon tha corns of others and tberoby

ruin our future propeots

But tbovo all we tip our bonpt
to the Rov Dr not from any gushing
guffaw to pleaio a blatant gallory

but from our inmost heart of hearts
for hla kind expreesioos towards a

much abused deipited aseorattd
malignod and proscribed peoplrwho
had inall hospitality and kindnoss
harborod and befriended tbmo who

later on turned and trampled upon

them in tha duit through lust and
love of filthy luare

TOPICS OF THR DAY

Paul Morton the now Secretary
of the Navy was just thirty days a

Republican before receiving bis

portfolio He baa been a llfo long
Damoorat If begins to look as

thousb whon the Republicans want a

really strong man to fill au important
position they have to look to the
Democratic party to find bim

The Advortiier boasts that tbe
Circuit Court furniobes it with val-

uable

¬

froo advertising If severe
oriluism by the court for distortion
of facts and misrepresentation is re-

garded

¬

as free advertiingtbe morn-

ing

¬

press is welcome to all of it
The Independent prefers another
kind of advertising

When one reoallt that it took
53000 to 5000 to properly spread
eagle tho Fourth of July prior to
annexation and is told that 500 1

will fill the bill now be naturally
begins to wonder the whyness of the
what Can it be posiiblo that tho
patriotism for which the American
colony was for so long famous for a
purpose has run up to seed

We sea no reason wby tbe seventy
six Japanese cooliea from Liilanskl
island should be allowod to remain
tn the Hawaiian Islands The law
prestriber among other things that
a foreigner must possess tbe sum of

30 before landing in the country
These men have nothing and tbe
only thing to do it to turn them
over to the Japanese oonsul for
reohipment to their homes

Smarting under tbe rebuke of

Judge De Bolt the Advertiser

thrusts out its fangs in partially bid ¬

den threat It wants Judge De Bolt
to understand that it secured bim
bis position on the bench and that
if he does not be good he will be
punisbed The plain intent of the
morning press is to intimidate the
Circuit Judge and to control his

court ob far as possible

It is a noteworthy faot that tba
leaks from tho Territorial grand

jury bvo fallen into either the Ad-

vertiser
¬

or the Star office The faot
goeo to show that the persons
divulging the seorets of the jury be ¬

longed to that political hui Dis ¬

honesty in the matter has never yet
boen traceable to anyone elso It
might be a good idea to keep such
men in oustody during the dolibora
tiona of tho next grand jury

The aewa that tbe plant for the
new immigration station have boen
acoepted and that the oontraot for
building will be let as soou as pos-

sible
¬

is a matter of gonoral interest
It will mean the oarly expenditure
of some WSOOO to 550000 by the
Amoricau government Jq Honolulu
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A Mothers
Responsibility

A great MiponsiHlity rrtU upon mothers at the time their iSAWjh

teri re budding Into womanhood If your daughter b pale compttlrw
of weakneu if tired out upon elight exertion if the ii troubled With
headache or backache pain In the ide if her temper it fitful and her
appetite poor the Ii In a condition of extreme peril a lit subject for that
most dreaded of all dkeaiu eoniumplloo Ii you notice aoy ei tb
lymptonw lot no time In procuring Jk

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
They will auht your daughter to develop properly and regularly

they will enrich the blood strengthen the nervea and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Mrs John Torino- - of 180 Holier Btrcot Detroit Mich iiajril avI
We had a serious tlmo with my daughter Hliedld notliitT Mlny terloiu iiIdckk but seamed to RMduollj- - tvaito nvray Our Ifdoctor called tho dlneana by nn odd linino which us I nflsrward tf

learned mennt luck of blood
Wo anally found a mrdlelno that helped tier After threo

months treatment her health was so Rroatly Improved you would
uot have rcooRulied her She rolnod In flesh rnpldly nnd soon
xvus In perfect liealth Tho tnedlclno uaed vim Dr Williams Ilnltrills for Ialo reople 1 hnvo alwayn kept theso pills In the houso
sliico and have told many mothers about them Thsv have
effected somo wonderful cures

Yom rA Vxtnlng Xtut Detroit Mich

AH the elements necessary to give new life and rfchneu to the blood
and restore shattered nerves are contained in a condensed form in Dr
V7iIHams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions Irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks In men they effect a radical cure In all cases
axising from mental v orry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

Pr Williams rink t for Tnlo People are sold In hnteiif never In loosebill t nt0ccntiWnor K lio irsforKiOniKl mnyliohmlofullUrtiKKliU
or direct by mall from J n llllams Modlclue Co Hchuncctudy N Y
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which will undoubtedly prove somo

stimulus to business The nly

thing we want to know is that Jap-

anese

¬

will not bu employed to do

the work

Tbe artiolu of Editor Flynn on

the war in the Orient whiah begins
in this issue coinoides with other
opinions expressed in theso columns
before the struggle began and after
it was under way- - The wor is one

of mon and money agsinat nrtm and
money and the shIh- - that ran hold
out tbe longest will win A few

chips hern and ofew thousand of

men there will eventually ijrain both
Russia and Japan down to a point
where peace will be eagorly sought
by both sides It will theu be seen

whiqb side is able to dictate terms
Mr Flynns article is interesting be-

cause

¬

it gives a pro Bussian view of

tbe situation while tbe guneral run
of American and British literature
bas been on tbe side of tho Jap-

anese

¬

NOTICE
I have associated with myself in

tho praoticoof modicineand surgory
DrBOHhodes Offices corner Ala
Jsea and Hotel streets

W S NOBLITT M D

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers In

AoricuUuvai Imploments

Hardware Cutlery Stpvof Leathor
Skius Shoe Findings Fish Note
Linen end Cotton Twine Itopo
Stul and Gnlvaoizud Wire Cloth
Loultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oil- - Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merohon
diso

THADK MAltK

3STos- - 44 to soKINO STKHE3T7
Balacen Nuuauu Mi Smith Sts

KATSIJY WOCK p o 1JOX 7b
Toleidiono M du jho
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Tolcgranu can now betoat
from Honolulu to any plaoa
on the Ialands of Hawaii
Usui Lsnni nud Uolokal by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

OALL TJ1 MAIN 181 Tbato tha
Honolulu Offlco Tlmo tared money
saved Minimum charge 2 pei
metiago - -

HOSOLULD 0FPIC8 MQOOK BLOC
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Well now there ths

ICE QDfiSTIOl I

You htiow youll nood Icej yo
know itu noooceity In hot vreatner
We beliovo you ire anxloua to get
that ioo wbfoh K1 aive you satit
faotfou and wed like to tupply
you Order from

TIis Oiba lea Fleoblo Gi t

Tolophono 8IC1 Blue PostoiCofl
BoxC08
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